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We Cannot.Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to reli�ve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
to YOU!
Come to
Cordele
SATURDAY
July 16
()fflcial
Opening
Campaign of
-Speeoh!; will be broadcast. II WSB
- WMAZ
3:30 to 5: P. M ..Eastern StandarH Time WTOC
Cordele. and Crisp County
RIVERS Re-election Committee
••• the vast age Of
crude oils from whioh
Sino lair Notor Oils
are refined. Sinclair
Opaline Notor Oil, for
example, i9 refined
from the oldest Mid­
Continent orudes.
These crudes were
.,ellowing and Ulter­
ing in the •••
dinosaurs roamed Am­
erica. Oldest crudes.
plus most modet"n re­
flning at"e the reasons
why Opaline lasts
longer and stands up
better. Ask your
nearby Sinclair deal­
You'll like the
Agent Sinclnir Refining Company (Inc.)
w. L. Waller, Agt.
Sinclairize for Safety at your Near-by Sinclair Dealer
Phones 477-478
There Is No eubstltute for Newspaper Advertisinlr
�
�
.
Westinghouse solve. a big problem with its new
Mell e Keeper, a IpeciaUy dcsiS£led porcelain
compartment that keeps meat as it should be
kept I Now you can keep 81 much 81 10 pound.of meat fresh and twcet for dOl),'!
An extra feature without extru c031 to yoa, the
Meal.Keeper comes to you 011 thia big 5'(OOl
Weslinlhousc in addhion 10 the other fuaturea
that have also been
Kitchen. proved in
102 homes or Weal­
Ingheuse U8erB. BUJ
It on the Econom,
Purchase P .. n -
th. thrifty \vIY tf!
PlY on tim.l
.
(J1UIiJ4 Bpec«J
A SI•••IIO VALUE
'14930
YOU SAVII No.oo
GEORGIA POWER �OMPAN"
aDN'T' RISK
iUUR IECK
I��·�.----
�ID
);
} WIU.GIVE YOU
.}
QUICKEST, SAFEST'
STOPS YOU/VE EVER
HAD ON W,ET
Sli PPERY ROADS
,
EVERY road is a .slippery road when wet. A crazy,car-spinning skid may be just around the corner
from YOU. The way to play safe is to get Goodrich
Safety Silvertowns with Lle new Life-Saver Tread
under your cnr. ];)on't delay. This amazing tread hugsdry roads-drie3 wet roads-will stop you quicker,safer on wet roads than you've ever stopped before.
Yes. unless you make your next set of tires "Goodrich!
Silvert,)wns you'll be cheating yqurself aLa �·vur familyOllt ot the most dependable skid protection any tire
ever ofiere?-you'll be missing the vital blow-out pro­tection of the Galeen Ply. But PROOF is what you
want. Come in and-without obligation, we'll demon­
strate to you-free of charge-that this new Goodrich
Silver town is the safest thing on wheels.
'PLUS ALL THESE OTHER','
.
EXTRA FEATURES
A NEW TRUCK trNEWSTREAM. �WATERCUREDJ.I' TYPE HI·FLS:X LINED SIDE· tom a k e iti CORD-IOO% ALLS add a . tough all tne: full-floated-that new dash of beauty wS!ythrough.
I
adds strength and to your car.
tong life to the tire.
it_
B R 0 A D E R,
� DOUBLE CORO F L A T T E R
I u
B REA K E R lREAD give.
ST'RIPS that monthsofextramile-
absoro road shocks age .. moreridingcom­
-protect against fort .. s real rond-hug-
• bruising. gine ride on curves.
'life neW Goodrich�'
SAFm, Silvertown'
UFE·SAVER TREAD ..... GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECnoNI
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
245 North Main St.
•
DEDICATED TO
NO. II
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Brooklet News 1 __N_e_v_iI_s_N_ew_s_ fieorgia Theatre Gov Rivers Opens -.---------'---
By MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON I By MISS MAUDE SMITH
I
Wednesday, July 13 Campaign July. 16 on'lI Westinghouse1>'1r. and Mrs. B. M. Hall and Mrs,
HOSPITAl DAY ,MACON, July 12. - Governor Riv· , L �\
.Paul Bartlett of Atlanta, Miss Alma. FOUIl·H CLUB GIRLS
"START CHE�RING" era '_Viii launch his campaign for reo ", t•• tile De,,,
�!.
.Anderson of Oklahoma City, Mr. and' GO TO CAMP election at Cordele, July 16., With Walter Connolly.Mrs. Marshall and Miss Grace Zet· The members from the Nevils 4·H Announcement of his campaign MEAT K E E PER.terower of Augustu, Charles Zetter- cclub, accompanying Miss Elvie Max- plans came after he was visited t· --�·A.".I Thursday, Friday, July 14·16 .!.ower of Savannah, Mr. and Mrs. AI· well to camp at Athens last week Ginger Rogers and James Stewart Macon by a delegation of Cordele cit-gie Anderson of Register, Mr. und Proctor, Martha Rose Bowen, Caro-. "VIVACIOUS LADY" Izens who informed him elaborate ••- t.Mrs. Colon Ilushing and cl:ildren and Iyn Proctor, Jessie Kate lIer, Lav- plans would be made to assemble the '�e."s '"ea.Mr. and Mrs, Rob Griff;n of States- ada Martin, Althea Martin and Ka- With James Ellison and Beulah Bondi largest political audience in the his.
:��':�l �:���:w�r:sM�: ��dZ��:�O�:�:1 ����YI�o��:tCt���:
They all report a
Saturday, July 16 1�::;; �! �:�;g��s aitni�i:�d�i�1 °f:r t�:: MARKET - FRESH
.man Zetterower and Miss Sylvia Ann --- GeOrgiaPla�:O:�eo;t;�etion WTOC I election.Zetterower were guests of Mr. and SOCIALS-
presenting IMrs. L. H. Hagan during the week-
I
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hodges and "BRAND NEW STAGE SHOW"-end, children, Geneva and Bethae of Sa- I CARD OF THANKS-vannuh and Mr. and Mrs. H. Atwell ---- 3:30 - 6:00 - 9:00 P. M. I' h to k hi IAlso DOUBLE FEATUIlE WlS ta e t IS opportun ty toMrs. M. L. Herrington and Mrs. J. of Statesboro were dinner guests of
Joe E. Brown in thank the voters of Bulloch county·C. Darnel, Jr .• of Waynesboro, .Mrs. I
Mrs. B. D. Hodges Sunday. "WIDE OPEN SPACES" for your vot'). and support in the re-Charley Cavudel of Augusta, Mrs. ---
and cent primary held here June 29. ItRoland Dunn of Atlantic City, N J., Misses Carolyn and Elizabeth Proc-
Iloy Rogers and Smiley Burnett was your enthusiastic support whichand Mrs. Edwin Hill of Monks Corner, tor are spending some time with
in made my re-election possible.S. C., were recent guests of their' their aunt, Mrs. Howard Prather at Respectfully,parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M.
Mal.1 Washington.
Ga. They having stop.
"UNDER WESTERN STAR�" M. J. BOWEN,-lard, '. '. ped on their return trip from sum- Monday, Tuseday, July 18.19 Member of Board of County Corn-Jewell Lallier of Pensacola, Fla., mer camp.
Bing Crosby in missioners.lipent several days here with relativ·1 "DOCTOR RHYTHM" ----------------88·Miss Clarol)'n Clair of Wyton, 0 .• 1 Au���� �e:;:�e o�ve�:ri��f�e��ianw::� With Mary Carlisle Ge�!: �::aan�o:!�s:i:�r.nEv:naS�
,Is visiting Miss Margaret Alderman. I visiting their brother, Mr. and Mrs.
Sf f I
the guest of Mrs. H. H. Cowart her.
Mrs. H. J. Hinton has returned to
II
G. C. Avery for the weekend, 1 a e
. Theafre last week..?er hom�. in Mississippi after vIsit· -,--- � I 1 ••••·•·••·I1!!�_��I!!!!!!III._.JIlg Mr. "and' Mrs. J, H. Hinton. Althea Martin and Wynell NesmIth
1Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Jr., enter· were apend.the·night guests of Mr.' FIDDLER'S CONVENTION WlHEN IN NEED OF BURIAL·tained the Bridge Club at her home' and Mrs. Howard Atwel� Friday nig�t 1 On Tobacco Opening 1 VAULT
. Friday afternoon lof last week on theIr return triP July 28 1 Nice Looki"g and Well Buill, SeeMr. and Mrs. l'red Lee have reo from Athens summer camp. CASH PRIZES TO l1H,E WINNEIlS
·turned to Jacksonville after a visit Eliminations made in the afternoon I B b H
·
·"'ith relatives here. , Mrs. E. D. Proctor and Miss Maude and contest on Thursday night. JUlyl 0 aglnJ. H. Griffeth, superintendent of White attended the Bulloch County, 28th. 11I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!1·the Brooklet High School, left Sat· I W!elfare Council meeting . held in See Will Macon about your entry .�-----------.---
urday for St. Louis, to attend the Livo the beautiful country home of Miss In the contes�. I
666
CuresStook Exposition. He was accompan.: Eunice Lester of Statesboro on last MALARIAied by E. W. G.raham. vocational tea·. Tuesday night. I A congenial group spending Sunday in 7 days and relieves,cher of the Millen High School. I --- I at Tybee were: 'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. - COLDSMr8. J. H. Simon�; Miss Dyna Si· MR. BRENAIRD 1 Rigdon and son, Ralph, Mr. and Mr8. II,", "",..mon and Herman Simon are visiting HODGES RESIGNS
.
W. M. Rigdon of Little Rock, Ark.. S����itJ8�b�:�ps H���?n��!!E.relatives in Miami". I The resignation of Mr. Brenalrd Mrs. ZelIa Lane _a_nd_M�rtha L_ane'.I.TrY'_�_�b_r-ly.TI8t11,.WOrlLl'8 tiCHt I .. inllllcntMiss Jane Jones of Virginia, spent Hodges who was 7th gr.,le teacherl ��_=_==�-=======··�-....,�-��=�=-�==�_'several days �e", the guest of Miss' for' the past year in NeVIls HighEthel McCormi�k.. , I School was received here a few days
Mrs. J. H. 'Griffeth nnd Miss Bar· ago, Mr. Hodges has the opportun·
obara Griffebh are "I'ending this week ity of a better position elsewhere.
with relatives at Colbert. 1 This will be regretted by all that
.Mr8. Harvey of Chipley, Fin., was
I
knew Mr. Hodges, adults as well as
·the recent guoot of her daughter, Mrs.
1
pupils, .for he has won a very reo
'.W. W. Mann. spec table place in the hearts of all
Miss Mary Cromley, who graduated who knew him. We hope that our
·at South Gcol'gia 'I'oachers College in loss of a splendid teacher will be
IJunp.:, has accept.ed a position as the his gain.sixth grade �aacher in the school at I',Gordon. f E .Wynn Wilson has returned to hi. ter of :"1'. Andrew Turner 0 mIt
home in High Point, N. C., after a commulllty.
<visit with relatives here. I .
Miss Ruth Parrish entertained at Charles DOl.lleily of New Orleans
her home Tuesday afternoon with a' Louisiana, and He�'��n Flak.e of Co·
sewing party. Ilumbus, Gu., are VISiting' thelr}�Tand­Mr. and-Mrs. Judson McElveen and parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Ihlils.
family of Savannah .pent the week· I . ---.end here with relatives. Mr. EmIt Alford and Mr, Olen AI·II ford attended the funeral of their
'E�IIT ITEMS cousin, C. W. McGahee of Macon, on:
TURNER-n�FFEItS Friday, .Tuly 8. The boy of fiteen
M 0 J ff .. I wa� drowned last Wednesday evening,r. tto e 'ers and MISS EVle Tur·
ner were married In�t Sunda)' nftel.-I June 29. The boy's mother, and step-
1\oon, June' 26, by the Reverend 'It.'. father, Mr. and Mrs. Levie Morris
M. Kitchens, at the pastors home in are now visiting Mrs. Morris' sister,
Statesboro. The bride is the daugh· Mrs. J. C. Alford at Emit.
'f0 S ,Jeak Here July 26 /938 Tax DIgest Received
Approved By Orady T.·ffelld
-------- -
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY ASKS
I FOR GOWNS AND
, DIAPERS FOR BABIES
WILL BE STRICTLY A LooAl; OR· B���I��AR�OUTN'fO YSE .�OS:ITA�,i M�m�ers of the Hospital AuxiliaryGANIZATlON OPERATED WITH
TO M
EI\ FUND", are aAkmg all the mothers In States. John P. Lee, ulloch county taxAPP.ROVAL OF TRUSTEES OF
TR
AINTAIN WAR D 1.'01'\, boro who have infJlnt clothing which collector, ha. received the 1938 tax
I
HOSPITAL EATING UNDERPRIVILEGED. they can give to the Auxiliary to rio digest from Atlanta with the approval
. .' CHILDltEN
.
ISO.
These clothes will be used fot of Grady T. Head, sIgned July 6.I The committee workmg on the Hos- tI h lld The digest shows an aggregattlI pitalization Insurance plan for Bul- At the meeting of the Bulloch Co.
ie c I �en who �ay be treated at'loch county at' its meeting Thursday unty Hospital Auxiliary Frida)' 1II0rn. the hosdPltahl udnder the Auxiliary'" ;:�ue � \��:� P"u,,"rtYte ot 1$4,789,.. Itt I th . ill fIt k I care an woo not have sufficient ' e aggrega va ue wasDIg I \·0 e, to present e completed I . !!".o as wee , ways and means of
1 clothing. $4,274,432,
thus the dIgest shows aplan to the board of trustees of tho 1'�ISll1g funds. to furnish hcapltallzn- Such clothin ma .t gain of $514, 810. .Bulloch County Hospital and to tho tion and medical care for needy chil- th h it I rd I f y be carrted to Ho_ver with 2011 IB II h C dl I' M di 'dre
.
th I e ospi a an e t there or anyone . , ,per.ona ex-u oc . an er- svans e leal So- n In e county were discussed. 1 wishin t I hi emptlons amounting t .353742 th. t f thei I It' tl ' f h . . I gog ve somet mg may call 0., , , •CI. Y or rr approva . ,IS re ann 0 t e auxiliary to' M J h M . 1938 dIgest h . t tal I t $1According to Dr. C. M. Destler'l maintain a ward. in the hospital fOI I b rsf· _ °thn ooney and she WIll C311 E02648 sows a 0 os. 0 ,.h ' ... hhild
I
y or em. , •c alrma� of the special commlttee c. I ron whose parents cannot pos- It does not matter if the clothe ar.1 There were a total of 3,317 returnsformulatmg the Bulloch County Hos·1 SIbIl' afford to pay for such care. bit At th i th ' made by white persons totaH 484pital Service' Association, the plan I
Upon the suggestion of the memo �
I
wdofrn. b b e presendt td�le ero, 322 acres of land d '78 I ngd ._�'11 b brni t d f I h b }. f th Is nee or a y gowns a rapers t , an co ore WULWI e su ,-,ut e .or approva to � e er� "I' 0 e. �rganiza.tion it was .... _. . returns, totnling 16,481 acres of land.county med,cal socIeties �f the secllon I
deCIded to sohcIt donatIOns of one ' � III.sON F. F. A. BOYS WINS I The digest Bhows the 450,803 acre. otto be covered, the trustees of the dollar a month from all in the coun·lllill' TO VOGEL PARI, CCC land at a market valu ot $2282800hospital or hospitals participating in ty \�ho moniCest in thiB work. AC·1 CAM!' FROM AUG. 2 fO 12 I Other Items retum� are:' S';�th� ?Ian, the State Ins?rance Com· 1 cordlllg to Mrs. J�hn M.o.o.ley, presi • in Bank Stock valued at $30,300. Ac •nUSBlOner, and the Comlluttee on Hos· dellt of the AUXiliary, .1 they calli H;"·,,ld McElveen, " memb,]' of the c;mots receivable n tes n t Se uredpital Servi�e .of the American Hos·1 succeed in getti�g liS many as 100 Fotllle Farmers of America of Stll· by real estate �d 0 othero pe�onalpltal Ass?c.'atlOn. Il'eopl.
to subscrIbe one dollar each son won a trip to the vocattional for· 1 property, $98,357, stocks of goods,A pubhcl.ty committee :-vas named month to .the ward it will be possible estry camp �t Vogel Park CCC camp merchandise, fIxtures, ottice tixtures,at the meetmg Thursday nIght to pro· to. deter�lUne how m�ny patients they fr?m August 2 to 12. He won the ete. $172,758, automobiles, motore),.GOV. E. D. RIVERS
II
mote the pIan.. 1 wll! be able to pro,vllle for. trIp by carrying out a successful tor·· c1es and Ilfcycless $489,078, jewel.y,______ .__ Dr. Destler 10 a statement, stressed 1 Mrs. Mooney said: "surveys show est project. 1 $6,588; mules, horBes, cattle, sheep,Gain B d O·
.. ----.
M t de T V··t t�e fact th.at the Bul!.oc� County Hos·1 �hat there are a great many children
-.
--
goats, hogs and dogs $828,088; agrl.es oy les i, 0 orca 0 lSI pltal Servl�e ABSOCI�tlO� WIll be III tJ,e county in dire need of medical Edwards Launches I c'lltural Implements $64,947.-strictly a local organIzatIOn IoperJlted attention wh08e parents are unable to .F C h I .. 14 Towns Tod on II non.profit basis. He stated that, provide it. A ward such as we hope ('- • C
I R t Grom ras "Juries ay all the organi�ation work, promOtion�1 to maintain will furnish this care. Tho I IlAImpa'UII ongress 0 ary ovemorlIlOTORCADE TO TAKE IN FOUIt. al and .educatlOnal and e�rolhnben benefits from such work will mean 116'" ., v·· Local ClubSERIOUSLY INJURE ' , work WIll be done on a voluntary as· b'l b ISltS• , D IN TIWe" 1 EEN TOWNS, LEAVING HEUE ,. B f thO th lob h·' re UI t odles, new hopes and new l Thomas J Edwards candIdate torWHECI{ MORE 'I' HAN TW ". IS. ecause 0 IS e me ers IP . . , .WEEl{g ,\GO IN SOU'fH l U, � I 1 :4. T?�A Y AND SCHEDUL. fees will be 'Iow enough to permit hfe to those children in the county." Congr�ss wi!! officially launch his PORTER CARSWELL OF WA YNES.UNA CAl O· I ED TO HE I UHN AT 7 :45 I families of low income to join the a8-1 Dr. E. D. McTyre, County Health I cam�algn a.t Claxton, tomorrow. BORO PAYS 'OFFICIAL VISIT TOI I sociation and enjoy the benefIts of the Commiss:oner, Miss Dorothy Potts, ofl
HIS openmg speech will be dell\'er· STATESBORO ROTARY CLUB
.
1 Governor E. D. Rivers will be tho Ian I th Ch ·Id R Ith d W If C ed at a Homecoming Day planned liyG. A. Boyd, aged 51, I'rom,"enl . I k hiP. ,e I ea an e are oun· th 't' f Cl to d Epr"'"'pa spea er at t e 1938 tobacco The committee will meet tiomorrow' '1 . d S H II f h C W I e CI Izen8 0 ax n an vans co· Porter Carswell of Waynesboro theStatesboro business 1'lan die I i A I
I
I clan ara a 0 t e ounty e
·1
unt Th '11 beg! t 10 '
.
, (n u ce ehratlOn to be held here Tuesday, night at 8:00 o'clock at ttie court . y. e program WI n a ,district governor of Rotary, paid hlagusta early Monday lomlng from in July 26, two daY8 before the opening house i I
fare De_partment WIll, �ake recommen· A. M. tomorrow (Thursday), when a first official visit to the Statesborojuries sustained in 'a wreck in South of the marketing season.
.
--l1__ datlons to the Auxlhary for those, pair ot turkeys will be thrown to the' Rotary Club at ita regular meetIngCarolina on JUly 1. i The Statesboro celebratIon, sponsor· 1M J L� 1
who need to be a��itted to the hOB· 1 crowd from. the second floor of the. Monday. "'--'M1. >,BoYd'''1\Ia.7ae1':ouRly �1nj1Jred ed Qy.thJl_Cbam.llerPLCoJ.l1merce,.willr a,..o[... �Ital\atter determml!,g that they are court house, catdherB will be keepers. I District Governor Carswell compll-more than two weeks ago in ari' auto. be held on Tuesday betore the market ,,,, • I iHIbI�t1oD<"om At 101�0 a .ho� calling conte.t wlll be i,mented the Statesboro Club on themobile wreck in South Caj'ollna. H. opens on Thursday, in rder that the Attends Convention 1 any other souree. held WIth a prIze of $3.0� beIng offer., excellent showIng It had made duringwas rushed to a hospital in Augusto f�rs� 8ale day m�y be giv�n over en. I ----____ ed. At 11:00 a. m. specIal announc,,"1 the last year. He stresaed the aery-where his condition was pronounced tire,y to the seIling of tobacco. IS· Co T ments . concernIng the events ot the; ice that, a Rotary Club can do itaserious. Bes;des" serious leg injur� 'rhe celebration is in cooperation CONVENTION DISCUSSED POLICE, openor urt 10 I
day WIll be ,?ade. At 11 :16 a slow.; community.he developed blood poison, it was reo with local warehou8ement and busi. AND FIRE PROBLEMS, FINAN· i
Co
mulc race, WIth $5.00 the tirst prize
I' He talked upon the four objects ofported h'ere, and later developed pneu .. ness houses of State8boro. CES AND BUDGETS I nVene July 9r:
and $2.60 th� second prize ottered.
.
Rotary, linking community ar,d-' clubmonia. Hhe died at sbe o'clock last Today at 1:45 p. m. a motorcade "lid
I'
The speakmg program will be trom service with international aervlce andMonday morning. : will leave Statesboro a�d go to Pem· .Ma.yor J. L. R�nfro" was elected' 12:00 .to 1:16 and at 1:16 a. free din-I predicted that such service will doThough born in South Carolln'a, Mr.' broke,· Groveland, DaISY, Claxton, DIstrIct Vice preBldent of the Geor· i The Grand Jurol'll drawn for the ner WIll be served. After .dmne� oth·1 much toward making for a worldBoyd has been active in the Ii"" stock Bellville, Manassas, Reidsville, Collins,' gia MunicIpal ASBooiation at the con·
I July
Term Bulloch Superior Court to
er even.ts -:viii be staged, mcludmg a, peace.business in Georgia for many years Cobbtown, Stillmore,. Graymont, Sum· 1 vention of that organization held in be held on July 26 are as follows: pole cllmbmg conte.t, a baseball, Sunday nIght the dIstrict governor.He married Miss Pearl ,Olliff, a Sta. mit, Portal and back to StateBboro at 1 Atlanta last Friday, Mayor R. E. AI. Grand Jurors: R. M. Southwell, J. game and at 9:00 P. M. a round and met with the board of directors 01tesboro young woman who survives 7:46 p. m.· Talks will be maile II�· len, of Augusta was named .preBident 1 D Lanier J E Anderson J B square dance wlll be held at the State the local club and the chalnnen ofBesides hi' wite the deceased is sur. each stop. . ' ·�I·and Mayor Robert M. Hitch, of sa., A�eritt, I�ey' Anderson, R. B. B�wen:
Market building.
.
I
th!, various commIttees of the club ./vived by one son, Olliff Boyd of Sta.•,. Another motorcade Is planned for vanna hW88 named first vice presi· J. H. Bradley, Claude M. Cowart, J,
Besides the �ontest pMzes there is and discussed plans for the year.tesboro; his father and mother, two tomorrow to go through the northern dent. 1 P. Foy, D. P. AVeritt, Leon Holloway, to be other prlz� oftere�. $6.00 forsisters, Mrs. C. Ii. Zissett of States. territory. According to Mayor Henfroe, diSCUS.' L. H. Hagan, A. J, Trap�ell, Bert
the oldest �utomoblle driven more 7,000 PINTS OF VEGETABLESboro and Mrs. L. E. Gaultney of At. On Tuesday preceedlng the opening sions at the convention consisted Scarboro" E. L. Anderson, H. W. than. ten mlleo to the celebration; $6 CANNED AT STILSON CANNINGlanta; five brothers, W. A. Boyd ot of Ihe market on Thursday the cele· mainly of police and fire problems, Smith, Willie A. Hodges, Horace Z for the ex·citlzen ot E�ans county PLANT TO DATEAugusta, J. E. Boyd of Augusta, D bration will be given to tonnally open finances and budgets, highway devel· Smith, Sam J. Franklin, T. O. Wynn, who has been ab8e�t WIthout return! A. E. Nesmith, voeatlonal-agricul­K. Boyd ot WRvcrosa, O. L. Boyd and the new Sheppard Warehouse, one 01 opments and future legislation. L. J. Shu_n Sr., W .G. Raines, Car. for the lon�est perlo.d .of time; $6.00 ture Instructor of Stilson reports thatC. L. Dov,1 of Statesboro. the largest in the country and also to Ernest Rogers was the principal los Cason, "'h. H. Wamook, E. A. Den. for the vehIcle contammg the largest 7,000 pints ot vegetables have beenFuneral services will be held this celebrate the taking OVer ot the two speaker at the annual banquet at the IlI!ark, S. J. Riggs, Marlee Parrish,' ���ber oJ adu�ts .�oml�g :�e g��at.;st ca�n�dl
at the �tl1�on ���ng PIS;:�afternoon at 4,:30 trom the First large houses, formerly owned by the Ansley Hotel Friday night. He used F N Cart r IS ance rom mSI e t e Irst IStrlC an It s exvecte t at s gnre w
Baptist Church with Rev. C. M. Coal.' Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse Com. a. his subje�t, "How to be 'HIlPP� 'Tr�vers:J�rors: Emory S. Lane, of Georgia. be 10,000 betore the summer Is over.son in charge ot the services. Bur· pany, by Mr. Cobb and Mr. Foxhall. Though Mayol'." Earl .Hallman, Robel Warnock, D. G.ial will be in the East Side Ceme· A dance is being planned to be Chairman W. L. Miller of the State Lanier, H. M. Robert80n Jr., Noycetery. held in Sheppard's new warehouse. Highway Board told the group 0' Edenfield, D, L. A1de.man Jrr., J. B.
more than 200 mayors that construct- JQhnson, P. W. Clifton, J. A. Banks,
ion and repair of roads in Georgia J. A. Minick, Charles E .Cone, C. L. (By BYRON DYER) I "come back" 88 a leading agrlcultur·will proceed "on the basis of the most Freeman, W. D. Deal, H. L. Allen, "They never come back," student> al enterprise in the county that onceM !:1kes 1937 County School Report pressing needs." A. Cliff Bradley, James Jones, Rufus of history say. This may refer to i grew an eighth of the world supply. . "We would like to build all of the Hendrix, Frank H. Anderson, L. A. agricultural enterprises as well as in hi'According to the report of the Co. I thirty.s�x
colored 8chools .there ..... roads and bridges needed, but we can· Lanier, W. O. _Shuptrine, Geo. W. the fistic realm. This is double true i
of ;o� e:�::;t fIber.unty School Superintendent for 1937, none WIth flush ty� sanltar� ''ft. not do this and We must consider the Clifton, J ..R. Brannen, G. I. Woods, in one case, so it seems. Prize fight.j 'd : i d. acres of Ii�d were setthe fourtA!an county schools (dnes "ot I terns and only 16 WIth the pIt ·.ytle most important matters first," he said. C. D. Cail, J. B. '\Vi'ight Jr, E. L. ers just keep trying until given such :sll� yea. IOgh fa;,.mersdlD lots of 6include the Statesboro scho�lsi 'had land
21 'hav� no �yste� of any kind. Mr. Mitler promised the mayors that Rocker, B. F.
RObert".,
Z. F. Tyson. a lacing that they �ever recov.r. Far· 1 a�d ;c;:d 10 � eL. ;t a, a.pted a�asThe combmed librarIes of th" four· streets which constitute parts of the C. C. Wilson, James A. Brannen, J. mers keep trying a crop in spIte of 1 • p a . '. oss IOventa Ivea� av�rage enrol.'ment of 4,040 pu· teen white schools contain a I<>tal of main highways in cities of 2,600. pop- P. Taylor, L. L. Clifton, M. M. Rig. failure until they are too bursted to mmd l1/�S cal�ed Into actIon to pe�eetplls WIth 2,033 girls and 2,007 boys 12,243 books valued at $11,491. Tho ulation or more would be taken over
I'
don Arthur Howard J Otliff EVeritt, "over" the results . a speedIer gill, ot the stream hned·The 36 colored schools had a total combined libraries of the �7 colored by the State Highway Board for J .Harry Lee R. L: Cribbs B. W. Sea Island cott�n was "tops" in type with double rollers. This .wouldenrol�ment of �,382. schools are valued at $34. The Lab· maintenance "as fast as funds per. Kan ete and 'w. D. Cannon: money crops for Bulloch county farm. �move some .of the delay experienced
suTpeh:�nt:�:�t,�n o���c:o�:��alsSc�;�: �atlo'dY sc�ool.•t the. Teachers ColI�ge mit." Provision for maintenance 01 F:r Wednesday: W. L. Jones, Lon. lirs tor a long period of time. Tho 'f�bethe past tellld getting the seed and, mc u es 111 ItS eqU1pm�m; a motIon h t ts' b th bo d I
. '.
h f·b C h bl k
I r s"pera •134 teachers received a total of $106. 'tu tf· I
suc s ree year was con· nle D. Burke, J. Robert Beall, F. W. days when tel er rom t e ac
Th
-
f· Id t
, pIC re ou It va ued at $760. I· t
.
cd
.
t fl' I t ed I $1 6
e crop on many Ie s seems 0386.66 in salaries paid from count) I· Tn carrying its 4,04" pupils to ito •
aID 10 an ac 0 egIs a ure pass Wilson, L. E. Tyson,. �red _Woods. seed so d fo� 75 cents to . per be about made. with a higher thanfunds, .67 cQlored teachers in 3V col· I f h I h . lID January,.
1937.
'. John�. Everett, J. Wllhe SmIth, W. pound ar� still �ecalled. The South· ex ected ield alread set. Bill SlID-ored schools received $11 666 1
ourteen sc 00 s t e county. uses 52 Savannah was selected as the SIte O. Grmer, David. C. Banks, Comer H, ern mansIons bUIlt when the long sta- p J: P It Yd thThe value of all the S'choo'l bUI·ld busesI' bOdnly o.netof these T,shof atl2·· of the Association', convention in Bird, T. W. Jernigan, Grover C. Hen· pIe was in the "money. " are still here fmons,. °thn t owe baln k m"::.,y 0 er·1 meta 0 y c ns ructIon. ese 6 d bo t I armers a grew ac se"" a scoreings 'and lands, including the fourteel!, buses travel 935 1.2 miles per day, 1939. drlx, W. S. BrJlnne,n, H. M. Lanier, to show of the days dre.am� a u of years ago say Lhat the crop' Is madewhit� schools and 36 colored is fixed with the ones at Portal running 103' 1,829 FARMERS G. B. Bowen, J. L. SImmon, J L. John· yet by the older farmers m t e coun· and that Bullooh fanners will hlll'V'!8tat �283,789. Ot this amount $26� •. 1·2 miles and the ones at OgeeChee!RECEIVING SOIL CHECKs �°ri �p·hW�te�s·:��\�hG��I:er,�. tYW'th the advent of the boll weevil a bale from every two to thrfl4l acres426 IS the value of the fourt..,en whIte runhing 11 miles. Twenty·nine of 1 Soil conservation checks totaling A·k. e yac, . Ut'l al EC C' M'II y D'· � t 1916 d 19U1 th h 1918 planted In 1938. Some 9fIO baI_ were'School buildings and land.. these buses are owned privately. One about $93,000 are being distributed by IDS, �u�g D e�, to· J 18er", . �n a ou k t�. ber�g th harvested from about 4,500 acres inThe fourteen white schools furnish. is owned by the Brooklet school hoard' the county agent to 1927 Bullooh co· P. Key, t an Id' roWc rC' D' .. Yk· armher8 I ePdti a Img a d al ng, t.el Georgia in 1937.I . . .. I . I att J. E. Dona son, . . enmar, punc es an ng ower an ower un I1!s 148 c ass rooms WIth a seat109 ca and twenty·five are owned jorntly by unty farmers. ThIS represents 1041 Ro' . J H II d R P M'II . b t 1919 d 1920 th drubbl·ng The fact that larger tobacco com-·t f 6 205 '1 and 38 .. .. ' t h I gCl. 0 an, . . I er. lD a ou an e , . t t f' d th be t tobaccpaC! yo, PUl'l s'Th f rooms private mdlvlduals, the local tnlstep.s: work sheets for IllS? �ut 0 t e tota . got them "down" for a long count. �anles expec 0 In e S 0for other purposes. eSe ourteen 1 and the countl( board. Two pupils
at,'
of 1.597 signed. However, there are On next Saturday afternoon July It has been a score of years since
m the are.� w�re �a Island co�toDschools cover 76 acres of land of I the Brooklet school are hauled at pub. several of the total that will not get 2il Richard Hurley ot Roslyn NY., tho "h' . "D . th t f once was king of the money crope. 1 ' - t ,. 18 W Ippmg. urmg e pas ew .w�lch 49 1·2 are for p ay purposes. Iic expen8e under contract in :ar5. any payment due to the cotton and who is now a ninstructor in Library year; these farmers have tried to along ;jVlt� the fact that fanners InMlddleground school has one acre of I $26,016 was paid to 49 bus "rivers I tobacco
or one of the other exceed· Science at SGTC, for the summer, k t·h k' f f·b b k those regIOns are replacing the long'I'
.
d t' f d W . . > •
I
rna e e 109 0 I er come ac t 'th b k
and tn pro uc Ive orest an <lr· I from public funds.
. . .
ing the base for the fa�m' covered. wi!! meet with thc Nevils .Vacati.on into the money without the desired co� �'n WI to acco ma es one won·nock school h�s three. ac�es of land 1 The values upon whIch a f,ve mIll
.
The total money receIved by the co· Reading Club. He will tell
.torleSI
results. For several reasons those de�,'f the black seed h";'! a fRir chanceunder productIve cultIVation. There I tax for school purDose was lev.ieel in. unty is considerable less than in 1936, for the enjoyment of the young read· th t th bl k d tt . b. to make a come back. However, Itf hI· th t 'th ' . a grew e ac see co on ID y .
be'
,
f' d I' 1938 d
are our sc 00 s '� e coun y WI ,1937 were: real and personal property, due to the fact a large per cent of ers and if any adlilts are pre,!"nt 'he gone years thought 1938 was the time IS mg gIVen a aIr ea 111 • anflush type of sanitary system and I $3,218,048; public utilities, $170,9�4. the farms had more cotton or tobacco' will give any information regaroing to'S I I d t 't t whetrer agricultural enterprISes canthe others use the pit type. Of t,he' Tntal $3,389.042. or both planted in 1937. library work or books of any kind. I gIve
ea s an an oppor um y 0 make a come back will BOOn be known.
I
DIGEST SHOWS 2,011 PERJIONAL
EXEMPTIONS AND 1.soe HOM}.
STEAD EXEMPTIONS
Sea Island Cotton Is Given A
Chance To Make A 'Comeback'County School Superintendent
•
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"SUFFER LITILE CHILDREN TO COME
UNTO ME"
"Children are the tomorrow of society."
Last week the Bulloch County Hospital
Auxiliary placed in the hospital its first
case for medical attention.
A child about three months old, weighing
six pounds, its hands and legs no larger than
a man's fore-finger-so weak that its cry
hardly audible. Starved! "No! babies don't
starve in Bulloch county," you say. But this
one was!"
We were with the doctor when he exam­
ined the child. We saw that child in it!;
home. Words fail in an attempt to describe
the sight. A bundle on a cot in a room five
people sleep in, huge holes in the roof over­
head, cracks in the plank flooring, despair
written' on the face of the mother, awe spell­
ed in the faces of three children in the ·pres­
ence of the doctor and a stranger.
"YOUI' baby is slowly starving to death,"
said the doctor simply. "Unless it can be giv­
en proper care under proper conditions it will
not be with you much longer." The mother
reached over and gathered the tiny bundle
to her breast.
Upon the doctor's recommendation the Bul­
loch County Hospital Auxiliary caused that
baby to be brought to the hospital. It is now
being cared, for under the Auxiliary's direc­
tion. Clothing \s being furnished it and flow­
ers placed beside its bassinet.
That baby 'is going to live. It is being giv­
en a new start in life. It will become t01111110r­
row's society.
• Such a work commands the unstinted sup­
JIOrt of our coml)1unity. Here is a work beingdone which our support will pay dividends in
Tebuilt bodies, renewed hopes and reclaimed
lives-dividends not calculated in dollars and
cents.
ANOTHER DOSE OF DRIVE SAFELY
During th'O! year of 1937 there were eleven
deaths, 112 injuries and 333 accidents.
.AA::cording to the National Safety Council,for monetary comparison, the aVe1'll,ge acci­dent (property damage) costs approximately'$100, the average accident in which there ispersonal injury $200, and the average acci­dent in which there is a fatality $1,000. Thuslast year it cost Bulloch county $66,700 tohave its automobile accidents.
We have highway safety pounped into ourconsciousness every day in the week but thatis as it should be until the above fi�ures arereduced to zero, zero and zero.
We still have to learn how to live with ourautomobile. Both as pedestrians and drivers
We are much at the mercy of other drivers.At the wheel, we are also at the mercy of ourselves, when our driving skill is inadequate.And in a sense, we are at the mercy of the.machine.
For one thing, many modern motor cars
can go faster than many modell1 drivers can
think-and act. "Cannonball" Bakel', pro­fessional record smasher, who has driven
more than 3 million miles often at forced
speeds, and who has had only one accident
and that when his own car was stallding still
says: "The average man's reflexes are not
fast enough to handle the top speeds of to­
day'S automobiles."
ach driver has a "safe" speed. It is a
balance of his personal reflexes against his
car's speed.' It is a speed that is right for
him, given his physiological and mental make­
up. For some exceptional drivers this 'safe'
speed may be high, but for many it is cer­
tainly not more than 40 or 45 miles per hour.
But the campaign for highway safety -
while it focuses chiefly on eliminating auto
deaths and mnimings, as, patently, it ought
to-lUI other aspects. For in tance, b1d
conduct Oil the highway can pump up the
blood pressu 'e, pcrhans CJn harden the art­
ericr, and surely can upset the digestion, and
""il.h it ['110'''5 peace of mind,
Ifct'e is ; .. rtriver,--antl where is he not'? -
who fe that that car ahead, moving a lit­
tle slower than his own, must be passed at all
c sts, that the light must be beaten, that any
other driver on the rea-l who seems to vb­
late the rules 01' infrin�'e on his pri e. n1_!lst
be disciplined with inner angers and per­
hars with fln,·p"·:g·l.� ('!r< • .... nrte�:.r and curs­
in.�·, Of course, he may cause no accident.
He may leave the death and injury toll where
he found it. But the re ultant turmoil has a
price-and he will pay it, in frayed nerves, in
an overworked heart.
Yes we must not only make the highwElys
safe f�r othel's, but we must also make them
safe for ourselves. We must learn how to
drive with serenity. Otherwise we are not
driving the car. It is driving us.
WHAT'S SAUCE FOR THE GOOSE IS
SAUCE FOR THE' GANDER
The Atlanta Constitution is carrying a se­
ries of articles written by a southem news­
paperman who wondered about the many at­
tacks made upon the industrial south by the
nOl'thel11 newspapers and magazines and went
into the Deep North to see how they man­
aged to cast the first stone. Tile author does
not present the facts in these articles as ty­
pical of the entire section; they are designed
to show that low wages, long hours, and prim'
itive working conditions can be found any­
where and to prove the obvious fallacies of
the souther "surveys."
This writer describes the pitiful conditions
under which many northel11 workers live, in
overcrowded city tenements, without decent
conveniences of life. He was, frankly, seek­
ing the same sort of thing in the north that
northern writers had sought in the sout.h.-
He found it and, he writes, he found it more
easily than they could find comparable con­
ditions in the south.
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
THIS WEEK TEN YEARS AGO-Alfred
Dorman announced his annual convention for
the "House of Dorman" for July 28, 1928.
All the stores in town closed for the mam­
moth event.
The bUYf;lrs are named for Statesbol'O's
first tobacco market. H. W. Gauchet to op­
erate Farmer's Warehouse and Holt and Cobb
the Holt-Cobb Warehouse. Date set for the
market for August 1.
Mr. E. D. Rivers spoke before a "fair sized"
crowd on July 24, 1928.
The Cotton Association closes out "II of its
cotton and mailed out checks to its memlJers
in full settlement of their acf·Qunt for 1927-28
season. Payment was made on a basis of
20.54 cents a pound:
Cecil W. Brannen was .presented with a
wrist watch by the Statesboro Chamber of
Commerce for his untiring effo.rts to brin�
about the establishment of the. I� �obacco
market.
STOP AND CONSIDER-At the beginning
of 1938 there were $74,810,36 back tnxes due
and unpaid for the years 1930- to ] 937, in­
clusive. The expense of running Bulloch co­
nnty for the year 1937 was $151,086.39. The
total receipts during 1937 were $141,807.13.
It cost Bulloch county to maintain and oper­
ate the county convict camp and care for
county roads $9,475,65 more than was re­
ceived from the highway set-up in 1937.
Around the world in three days, nineteen
hours, and .eight minutes. Frlllr men in an
airplane flying 14,284 miles, encircling the
globe. Howard Hughes, Lieut. Thomas J.
Thurlow, Harry P. M. Sonnor, Ed Lund and
Richard R. Stoddart ciaim no personal credit
for' being superment in accomplishing this
breath-taking triumph. Said they, "Anyone
0:11 the airline pilots of this nation with 'any
of the trained army 01' navy navigators and
competent radio engineers in any of OUI' mod­
el'll ;passenger transports could have done the
same thing."
And now a nunknown aviator takes a $900
machine and with nothing but a compass ane!
a map and 320 gallons of gasoline takes off
and shows up for '110 reason on earth in Ire­
land some few days after having flown to
New York from Los Angeles.
What's next, W(! ask.
•
•
[SO(I ETY--� CLU Bs�pm'so·NALS·,j !��:.r�nd��·,.S:·F�·ZI::h°[.,:I::O�n:e��il. � prise Aln., are also expected to join For yourtf' the party. At the end of two weeks.', !!rsEI�!���iS::'dA�;.:· :�:!��:el�h�;�I1,,��: heal ths sake\ OillAN'S CLUB HOME
'lfOlty
of his Ir.ends to the party. Mrs. lyn Waters and J"I, Averitt, Dob'Sid Parrish of Savannah. I visit for two weeks. IUEClIEA'I'ION CENTER FOn Akins was assisted 111 entertaining and M'� eod and Albert !(,.)' I A.M. eligman sailed Saturday' ).Jrs. Bonnie }Iorri�, Mrs. GI·�d.y,otu Y01: NG PEOPLE ServlIlg by Mrs Cl'r1,..Jy Bland aml h, I f'rom Savunnah on S. S. Chuttanocgn Bland, Mrs. Emit Ak111S, Mrs. \¥11118!Tie movernev. u: Iurnis}, wh . t_.; :'\10 Mrs, Arnold Anderson Punch, cook- P/\HTY OF YOUNGEll SET for New York City.
I Waters, 1\liss Virginia Waters nnd i
and pleasurable I\',-Ieakll fOI r'" \ ies and fancy cakc.s were served nil. TAI{ES BOAT TRIP I Mrs. B. A. Aldred, Miss Louise AI. Bernard Morris spent Sunday in Sa-I 'y( t,r, ." , e " ;'l.Ire81>,,·0 i''',"·,,',''1 throughout the ove ",g. I Forming a delightful party wero dred, Miss Frances Felton Floyd and vannah..
.'
I at the skatingby
the Statesbor, Woman's Cluh has' MYSTEny CLUIl five couples of the younger set thnt
I
Mr. and Mrs. George Jarriel spent last Charlie Joe Mathews left Fr.dav
I
'
k i h
met with lnstant SU"ce5S. 'fhe young EN. TER'J'AINED BY 1 enjoyed a boat trip on last Friday, Sunday at Tybee. : night for Atlanta to resume his stu- rill � In t efolks have 1'""1'0" ;,,·1 enthl1sinstic,i1ly; MUS. CECIL BRANNEN ,July 15. Miss Mary Nell Bailey returned 011 dies at Georgia Tech. I G d A'
to the invitation to Opcu House at Mrs. Cecil Brannen was hostess to I The couples J. Brandley Johnson" Sunday to her home in LaGrange ai.1 Miss Marguerite Mathews left on, uar s Imorythe Woman's G"b Hon.e. The "pun· the Mystel')' Club on Thursday after- and Margaret Ann Johnston, Albert
liter visit.ing'
her cousin, Miss Elsio Monday for Louisville where she will
F M'
s s of the open h"\I"e wish to ell" I noon at her home on Zetterower Ave- i Braswell and Betty Smith, G. C. Cole' Bailey. i be the guest of her cousin, Miss Meg ree USIC
ntion to the �ha":,, in time for nue. Colorful vases of mixed gnrden
'
man Jr., and Frances Deal, Ed Me- Frances and Cutherine Alice Small- Gunter. . , G d Sk t
open house. In the future these flowers lent beauty to the scene. Four Leod and osephine Kennedy and wood have as their guests for the! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and son, 1 00 a esentertainment�.
will ne o!.fcred 011 tables ".'ere arranged for the players.' James Thayer and Anne. I.
lele Coalson. i week, Misses Martha Arnsdorff and. B.illy; Mrs. Tha.d Morris an.d
sons'l Fun For All
Tuesday evenmg� between the hour. Mrs. Edwin Groover was awarder! a I The grou.p we�t. on the Savannah 1 Annie ·Nixon of Amsterdam, Ga. I Jimmie and Phil. are spendmg theof 8 and 10:30 0 clock. deck of cards for low and for cut, Beaufort trIp which took all day and, Mrs. F. A. Smallwood and children
I
week at Jacksonville Beach.The commit�ee responsible for the Mrs. Fronk Simmons was given a nest, it proved a most clelight!ul experienco have returned from a visit to her bro- Miss CaroHne �rown who has been, Sessions ato!,en
house WIshes to thank all who of ash trays. The hostess sc,ryed 3 and an enjoyable one. ! ther, Hope Hines at Greensboro, Fla. i at Duke Umverslty at Durham, N. C.:'have 80 generously given their ser- delightful salad course and an iced I ' Mrs. Kermit Carr and daughter this Rummer has returned to her home I 3:00 P.M. to
vices to make these events enjoyable. \ drink. PARTIES FOR VISITORS I Jane and Hazel Smallwood have re- here. 15 00 P M
'
They are grateful to the women who On Thursday afternoon Miss Maryl turned from a t,vo week's visit in I Mr. and Mrs. Prince Preston and: ••
have served 88 hostesses, to the Tea MISS EDGE AND CHARLIE Jones Kennedy entertained at the I Waycross, Ga. I Mr. and Mrs. Grady Bland were vis-I . �
Pot Grille for the use of the nickelo'l PASSAPIE SHARE HONORS home on North Main Street with .al Harold Hagm and Bernard Morris itors. at Tybee Sunday.. land 7:30 to 9:30)
deon, to the city engineer, C. E. Lay- AT LAWN PARTY Bingo and Coca Cola party compli-, accompanied the National Guardsmen 1 M'8s Norma Boyer of Millen, or·
d
.
1 3"'"
ton for many courtesies an�1 to Mc-I Among the lovely social eyent� of, menting Ma,: Louise Kennedy, house to t1�eir camp at Pensacola, Fla. 1 rived yesterday for a visit to Mrs. H an 9:30 to 1 : ..,Clellan's .store and the Umted Store the week was the lawn party gIven guests of MISS Sara Howell. Her I MISS Josephine Kennedy returned H. Cowart.for their donations of games and all' Tuesday evening by Mrs. W. W. Edge, guests hicluded Mary Louise Kennedy,' Sunday to her home in Savannah uf-I �,fr. and Mrs. Will Hook and SOil, 10Th d
others who by their kindly support! at her home on Zetterower Avenue,. Sara Howell, Imogene Flanders, Ef-.ter a visit to Miss Betty Smith and Robert and daughter, Eleanor, andl n urs ayhave assured the success of the par· honoring her dau.rhter, �iss Ann." fielyn Waters, Helen Rowse, Frances i other relatives here. 1 the'r nephe,�', John J:I0ok. left. Sun-I night a
ties.
I
Edge and Charlie Passap,e of
Balb-. Felton· Floyd, Marth� �velyn �odges'l Mrs. Ben Deal and daughter, Miss day for their ho?,e In Wash.I�lJ'ton .more. 1 Katherine Hodges, Miriam Lamer, An- Frances Deal spent Tuesday in Sa. Court House, OhIO, after a V'Slt to I
'p.
VACATIONING AT Sixteen couples enjoyed a dellght-, ne Groover, Janice Arundel, Sara; vannah. 1 Mr. Hook's brother, Dr. H. F. Hook I
Ig
CONTENTMENT BLUFF ful picnic .upner on the lawn. I �lice Bradley, lIfary Fra�ees Groover, I Randolph Loftis of Grier, S. C., has, and Mrs. Hook. . I
A congenial party spending thiel Informal g"Jmes were p�nyed and la· and Mary Frances �ther](l�e. joined Mrs. Loftis here. They are Mrs. H. H. Cowart and M,ss Norma.... eek at Contentment Bluff are, Mr. ter in the evening dancmg was en· I On Monday evenmg Jamce Arundel, both visiting JU.dge and Mrs .. H. D. Boyer went to Savannah Wednesday
'II b d
and Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. joyed at the Woman's club.
I
was hostess at a Deck supper at her I Strange. to take Carmen Cowart to Camp wal-I WI e stage
Jim Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Dew'. ho�e on Savannah Avenue. Mary I Miss Annie Edge and Charlie Pass., leila. D ' ' h"
Groover, Mary Frances Groover and INFORMAL PARTIES LoUise Kennedy, guest of Sara Ho:-,"- apie arrived Monday by boat from Mrs. George Eubanks of Macon I on t miss tiS •.Effielyn Waters. HONOR MRS. RONALD VARN ! ell :llld Syble Garner, guest of �IOIse,' Baltimore, Md., and we.re met at the spent last week with her sister, Mrs. \ Prize to heMiss Jimmie Renfroe,entertained in· I Nort.hcutt,
shared honors on tl1lsb en-, pier in Savannah by Mrs. W. W. Page Arthur Turner.
I ' • ,
MI,lS. flTTMAN HOSTESS formally Thursday morning for Mrs. joyabl� occasion: �bout twthenty oys I James Edge and Jllrs. Jame. Bland. I M' Z la Gamma return d on
I
given winner..
TO GIRl "COUTS . . and girls were mVlted and ey were M d M B t La b d ISS U ge e
• U v
Ronald Yarn of Savannah who IS V,"-i. h Th I
r. an rs. ar ow m an
Sunday from a vacation trip to West
S
.
Mrs. Marvin Pittman entertained on
I iting
her sister, Mrs. S. J. Crouch 1
entertamed on the deck porc . e� daughter, Anne, of Sandersville spenl Palm Beach and Miami, Fla. k I
'Tnu"sd>.y afternoon for three of the After the social hour an ice course guests wer� serve.d hot dog�, bak the weekend with Mrs. Lamb's par·.
a e
.
1 • h I f III d f· th
I beans curried shllmp and Dixie cups" Md'
g.r "couts woe t on ay 01 0
I
with a beverage was served.'
11 ents, Mr. and rs. H. D. An erson. FOR SALE Bi I I n t
, .ttt Low Camp on Look Out Moun· On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Varn I
On .Tuesday evening Sara HOW;" elM". and Mrs. Paul Franklin, Pau� : . "yc e n ellce en COO-Iin at Cloud land, Ga. The girls thuo was again the central figure at a comphmented her guest,. Mary Lou s
1
Franklin Jr., and Barbara Franklin dl.on. Only t!lght month. old, $15.00
: For you r healths sake­
onored were Mary Virginia Groover, chnrming informal tea given for her Kennedy with a swim.mm� party nllll,left Tuesday morning for Montreat, cuh. If Inte .....ted see or write Mar-
i
Betty Jean Cone and Joyce Smith. by Mrs. J. A. Addison at hoI' home out door supper at Riversllie Park a:1 N. C., They will be joined In AUanta 101\ Carpenter, ColleReboro, Ga. ••••••••••••••
The program at the party anticipat. on North lIIain Street. About ten of the Stel Bridge near .Gu:ton. Abou
I
by Anllette Franklin, who has been
__ =
ed all the joys of camp life; the tal· Mrs. Vam's friends were invited.
\
twenty couples were mVlted.
attending the summer session at Em-IIIy cards were decorated with camp ory University. S d W kEdscenes and the gnmes were in keep- PERSONALS Mr. and Mrs. Barney Averitt, Mrs. pen ee - ning with camp activities. Delightful MISS JOSEPHINE KENNEDY I i Inman Foy, Mrs. Bruce Olliff, and irefreshments were served. Others CONTINUES TO \ Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jennings and. Mrs. Frank Simmons were visitors in TYBEE OR SAVANNAHpresent were: Annie Laurie Johnson, BE �ESTED . � son, Glenn Jr., returned on Monday \ Douglas Wednesdayy. 1Betty Bird Foy, Dorothy Remington, MISS Josephme Kennedy, of ��"�n-I
from n visit to Mr. Jennings' parents Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell of
R d T
Esther Lee Barnes, -Pruella Gromar- nail, hous.� guest of Mis. hetty "m,th in Galax Va. Jackson, Miss., are visiting Mrs. E. $1.40 oun' rip Fromtie and Lorena Durden. was the inspiration of a theater l.arty Mr. and Mrs. Don Brannen and SOli W. pciwell and family. Dover to S8vannaband watermelon cutting given by �Iiss Jimmie returned Sunday, after qpend- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Powell ofMargaret Ann Johnston 011 W?dnes, ing several days at Tybee. Jackson, Miss., are visiting Mrs. E. W.MISS FRANCES DEAL ,day afternoon. At the conclUSIon c.>f! Mr. and Mrs. Hector McEchin and Powell and family.EN�ERTAIN� FOR VISITOR
,
the feature picture at the Geo�gJa son, Hector Jr., of Jacksonvillo Fla., Mrs. Dan Thompson and Mrs. J. B.IMISS Jose�hme Kenned.y, popular I theatre, the guests were entertamed are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lan_l ner left Monday for a visit to rela-I
uest of MISS Betty Smlt,h was the at Miss Johnston's home on Savan·1 . S· It.
.
J k '11 Fla
.
.
_
me lmmons. tVee In ae Bonv. e. .spiratlon of a lovely bridge party nah Avenue with a watermelon cut-,
M' Cath' T II f N Ib MI', EII'zabeth Smith and Mi..
.
Th I . b M' ..
I IS8 erme erre 0 ew, 8 � I
gIven ursc ay mornmg y IS8 tlng. Several boys .were mVlted. to eria La. arrived Monda for a visit Ollie Smith spent the weekend withFrances Deal at her home on South the watermelon euttmg. The girls ' '.
M M
y
S p'tt M J C M ck at PembrokeMain Street. The rooms where tho who attended the show were: .Iose-! to her sl�ter, . rs. : . I mANn, 1'8.. • 0 •and Dr Pittman at theIr home on Mr. and Mrs. Simmons Lee left or.guests were assembled were effectiv· phine Kennedy Betty Smith, France.' .
k
ely decorated with colorful zinnias and I Deal Anne Eiizabeth Smith, Lenora I Main street. Monday for their horr� '" Jac son-altheas. \ Whiteside, Margaret Remington, Mar-I Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donmdson and I ville.The honor guest was presented with guerite Mathews and Margaret Ann Mis. Martha" Don�ldson have return-\ Mrs. Wlald? �I?yd and children,monogram stationery. lIIiss Joyce I Johnston. I ed from the race, the sumnll!r home Waldo and Vlrgmla Lee left SaturdaySmith was awarded a linen handker- '\ �._ of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Durden of I' for a two week� �tay at Jac�sonviUechief for high score. I Graymont. . Beach. Mrs. Vlrdle Lee Hilhard andDelightful refreshments consisting MA�GARET BRO�� . Mrs. �on Donalds.on lef� SUllday I Petie Emmett left today to join themof ginger ale with ice cream, sand· I HONORED AT PICN C . . for a v\,'"t to her SIster, Mrs. J"hn •wiches and' potato chips were served. Mr. and Mrs. Allen Mikell co�pl.'- Gray of Abbeville, Ala. Mrs. 001181<1- I .Other ,guests were: Betty Smith I mented Margaret Drow". with u PI�n]( I son :-,"iII be away for t.wo wee�s. IMargaret Ann Johnston, Margaret slipper at the Steel Bl'J(lge .on \\ ed-I MISS Blanch Akins IS spendmg her WHEN IN NEED OF BURIALRemington, Annelle Coalson, Arabel nesdp.y afternoon. Tho.p. InVIted were vacation in Savannah with her [101'- VAULTJones, lViarguerite Mathews, Lenora Mqrll'rl'et Brown an,1 W. R. Lovett. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Linton Akins. I Nice LookiJ1g and Well BuiU, SeeWhiteside, Ann Elizabeth Smith, Mar. Mar;- France� Groove',' and Ed. MC'I Mrs. Fred Smith returned to her \garet Brown and Maxann Foy. LMd, Sara Pomdexter and Skeet l\en'l home )!ere Friday aiter spending- the I Bob HagleDnv" Arabel Jone. lind Robert Hod- week with her parents Mr. and Mrs. _ges, Maxann Foy Rnd r::et Olliff,
Hel-I··�::�����=======:=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!LEWELL AKINS HOST ;;;AT PROM PARTY I"" Rowse and Edwin Groover, Effie· .ab�u�!::� e�:��g o;h�h:O�:Zj;:; II 666
..
�ure�
- I
Our young folks was the prom party, MALARIAgiven on Friday evening by Lewelll in 7 days and relievesAkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Emit
Ak'l COLDSins at his home on North College st. fI,"t d,u', 'h . I Liquid, Tablets HEA DACHEThe lovely stretch· �f .Iawn a.t � e Sl( 0 Salve, Nose Drops 30 minutesof the house was brtlbantly lighted for
I Try'Rut.;o.h,.TlsllI'-World's best J .. itlimcnt
i�IR!:l. RIGGS DIES AT HEn
HOME NEAH HEREGcvcn.cr Rivers will speak
here 0:1
Tuesday, .July 26. E. D. River spoke
here on July 24, 1928, He was cam­Announcements II"tilo\'nin:.: for the gO"(""0'8 chair_ _ which was held hy Governur i-lul'dman
\ 'asnington, D. C., May 21, 193 I at t.hut time.
. .As of this date. I have filed for- I In his speech Mr. RIYCl'b atlncJ{�dmal notice of my candidacy for re- Governor Hnrdme n un his �Ilcg- d fall­
nomina ion, subject to the Democrn- tire to mnke good. He doctar cd his
tic pr.mar« of September 14, next', udvoey of a prosperous Georula mHI
101' United Stales Senator. expressed the belief that psychology
I wish to express to the Democrats would go u long wny tuwurd restor­
of Georgia profound appreciation of ing prosperity to the state. He 'was
the confidence they have reposed in rather proud of the fuct that he WaS
me, a, nd to S:lU that T h ve to the best one of the "common peaple" who, he,
'tl LEGAL NOTICE TOof rnv abiHtj' souuht at all t.mes to declared were God's favorUe--'o ter-, 0
d DELINQUENT TAX PAYERS��:��X 1:�a:h:,:�ille:;,��'1 ;; :����I;��: :�s:h:�,.:ould not have 'rna e so many 1 have been served with notice to
igent anti appreciat.ve. t This was ten years ago. levy all unpaid tax fifas.
In the course of the coming weeks, Will begin levying August 15, and
as opportun'ti, and occasion may of- JAMES C. �nDY OF WAI<EFlELD you may save this additional cost byfer, I shall be glad to cliscuss the vital MASS., TO" ENTER NATIONAL paying before this dute. .
questions of our time and frankly to SHOOTING MATCHES AT CAMP August 15, is the date set, and I
mJk� known my views on all subjects PERRY, O. ,will be foreed to levy.
of concern to the people of Georgia. ; I This July 12, 1938.
Respectfully yours,. I Seeking to add more laurels to all! L. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.WALTER F. GEORGE. thooe he has already won as a marks-· �-------����-�
man� Corporal James C. Hardy, �f �J I ,IFOR CONGRESS Statesboro, Ga., is with the Grohp of, /ntlk� th�
This is to annOunce thnt I am a U. S. Mar�ne rifle experts who nre
Candidate for Congress from the First practicing daily on �he rifle range at * R n S LE IICongressional District of Georgia, Wakefield, Mass. '> I :II subject to the rules and regulations of Each year the crock shots (If t.hethe Democratic Primary to be held on lIlarine Corps spend severa! weeks on I /It'' t IzSeptember 14th, H)38. the Wakefield range while "tuning
I !lOUt: 1"'1, tln. tl omeII honored with the privilege of up" for t.he New England matche.s'l TASTEFULLY FURNISHED ROOMSserving you, it is my intention to co· held each summer, and for the bIg
I BEAUTYREST MATTRESSESoperate with the National Administra- National matches which are held at
1
SIMMONS BEDStion to the best interest of the people Camp Perry, 0., Inter in August and COMFORTABI.E CHAIRS
,
b RESTFUL BED LICHTSin my District. . early in Steptem er.
WELL LIGHTED 'ATHROOM�1 will sincerely appreciate your ,Iotes Only those men wit.h exceptional
and support in my behalf. I quali.fic3tions as riflemen or pistol ex·Respectfully yours, I perts are selected. Corporal Hardy
THOMAS J. EDWARDS.
. won a gold medal in the Eastern Di­
: vision rifle matches at Quantico, Va" ICAUD OF THANKS i last year, anet was also a member of 1To the Voters, . the four-man team which won ·the 'El-
I wish to express to you my deer
I
Iiott Trophy, one of the outstanding I
appreciat;on for your loyal upport. I shooting trophies of the Marine Corps. iregret that I did not get to see eacl'l A native Georgian, Corporal Hardy
of you for a face-to-face and heart· made his home with his mother, Mrs.
to-heart talk, in interest of my can.' J. V. Hardy, in Statesboro, before he
didacy for state senate. I was of the joined the U. S. Marines at Savannah
opinion t.hat the candidates for this in 1932.
\
In view of excellent record.
office would not be voted on until as a rineman, Hardy was selected te
September and I was not informed accompany the rifle and pictol squad
that they would be votecl on in the t(l Wakefield.
local primary, until ten days beforo
the primary, making it impossible for
me to get to see you before the pri·
mary.
May each of my supporters keep
faith in me, and live in hopes that
';the!s may change, and feel as WB
do, and as Senator Walter F. George
expressed it in his address at Cordele,
when he referred to Mrs. Felton's ap­
pointment to the United States sen­
ate, "In honoring Mrs. Felton, we
have honored womanhood everywhere,
and reflected new glory upon our
great state."
"By the grace of God I am what
Air-Conditioned Collche. on day and nieht traill8. Tickets
on sale every Friday, Saturday and Sunday morninlr, liullimit Monday following date of sale, May 27th to September4th, inclusive.
Ticket Agent will gladly furnish additional informatioD and
schedules.
�lrs. Em.eline Higgs, widow,aof tho
late Jason 1 iggs, di ad at her home
near Statesboro) Mondav, at the ago
of 82 years, She is survived by ono
daughter, Mrs. Allie .Iones of States­
bora; two sons, Perry Riggs of Sta­
�csbol'o and Josshua Riggs, Nevils,
autl one brother, H. N. Wilson Stutes­
l-ore. Funeral services wero held at
�liddll'g;round Baptist Church at 4 p.
m 'fut?sday.
Skate
Race'* These comforts Ira )'O\l!'
whether you occupy an e(­
pensive suite or a mini"'"",
priced room. And thc sarno
friendly and efficient 5cr",,"
goes to EVERY guest.
DIRECTION
DINKLER HO-;-:::LS
CARLINC DINKI f �
President Ind Gen.,,1 �h''Il"er
=OPERATlNC==
The Ansley ATlANTA
The O.Henry CREENSBORO
Andrew Jackson NASHVILLE
Jefferson Davis MONTGOMERY
The st. Charles NEW O�LfAI�S
The Savannah SAV"NNAH
The Tutwiler IIRMINGHAM.-.�River Port Mile Inland
Wuhu, Yangtze river port, wa.
originally built a mile inland for 'Iprotection against pirates.
I
I am," and conclude with this thought
as the sheaves of JacobSs sons bowed
to th" sheaf of their younger brother,
so may all my good friends, in honor
and humble submission, join with me
and bow to the vote of the majority 1and congratulate the winner.Very cordially yours, IMRS. JULIAN C. LANE. i
==��--�-=-�-=.�=-�-=-�-==-===========================��.====�
Accomplishment-Vs-Promises Central Of Georgia Railwa�
-----_._---- --
.---------_._-
COME TO
SAVANNAH
AND
HOTEL DE SOTD
Only a few mile. hom Savanne.
Beach, Tyhee I.land.
Splendid Fi.bing. Crahbing, ....
ing, Golf, Tenni.. Surf Bathm..
Hor.e·hack Riding a�d Motor Tripe.
Everything. you a. a vacationillt·
can de.ire.
300 room. with �b and .hower·
bath.. Rate. only' $2.60 up per:
day, European plan.
•
Outdoor Swimming Pool. Flee to-
Guest. of the Hotel .We Cannot Prevent SorrouJ---
l'.il Conditioned Tavern. Dancing
Nightly.
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
•
For full in£ormation regarding week­
ly and p,ny rates, Address:
CHAS. G. DAY,
Vic .... Pr••id.nt end Manager
LANIER'S MORTUARY "e.lndeedl Tile ehlldren know.bnl ,bl.· mar"eIOiiM Ire.l. Ira"
Pea"b I.,.. t'r...m I" (a.' aboa'
.be �nd".'.r"R' .I... re 1.1 �'ade
01 pure. rleh mll .. ··.·renm. 'resb
Itea"hefl ••••••hl" I�e erellm ...
.m"o.h •••• deU.,lou.1 Order II,
todayl
Mak� Your Vacation Complel�
By Slopping AI
H ClTEL DE S OTD
SAVANNAH. GA,'
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
Vacation Paradise
HOTEL TYBEE 151 ASSOCIATE HOTELSHOTEL SEMINOLE - - .JACKSONVILLE
HDTEL PATTEN - - - CHATTANOOIIA� Per Plai
S·anckeris
Ice .Cream
SaVlllnJmh Beach, Geol'g'ia
European Plan
RIGHT ON THE OCEAN
Offering Every Comfort and Pleasure
for Vacations'
Rates: $2.00 up dail�'-Write fol' Weekly Rates
PLAN YOUR VACATION FOR HOTEL TYBEE
.." " ". , ..,. ".� , ., ,, .,.., "",
r
..
, • , • !lull it frU uot, for it wus foul111rll 011 stonr."
(St. Matthew-7.27)
"
••• There can be no doubt but the accomplishments of Senator George the work ofS�nator George, the splendi� reputation for .hones�y, sincerity and ability that he bearsWIll overba.lance �nd out-weIgh all the PI'O�T1lS�S, WIshes and hopes of the' aspirants to theSenate offIce which he now holds and WIll, In our opinion, continue to hold."
�-'--- - . . R_eprintecl frol9 The Qainesville �ews �f �",Ir. �I.!�
•
/
=
LEe
G. (
MR:
.off!
1871
I�Pauline Slater will. leave thla I NEVILS NEWS , _! BROOKLET NEWS week for Milledgeville to attend the I Mrs. W. W. Nesmith and c�noession of school at GSCW. Cletus, Aulbert, Dexter and Derita,BY MRS. IOHN A. ROBERTSON I'--- of Stateaboro was the dinner guest0.1 Wednesday of las week the Bul- By MRS. J. A. ROBERTSON Mrs. Hobson Wyatt and Mr•..Hamp of the Brooklet High school. I of Mrs. Julia White and family onloch County Hospital Auxiliary admit- George Dillard of Atlanta, visited' Smith entertained at the home of, Mr. and Mr•. Teets will make their Thursday. .ted to the hospital its first case for friends here last weekend. I Mrss. Wyatt Monday afternoon with: home in Savannah. ---------......---.,..,....",='On Thursday afternoon, July 14tl" treatment. A three months old baby
a Missionary Social. After an inter-I ---- H EAR
�e Nevils Parent Teachers Assciation was admitted upon the recommenda· Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hinton Of I esting program Miss Juanita Wyatt Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrish, Mr..held its regular JUly meetinl( in the tion of Dr. E. D. McTyre, and ia Durham, N. C., were recent guests of
'I'
served refreshments. I and Mrs. Herman Alderman, lIIiss Em·.high school auditorium. Only a few being treated for undernourishment. Mr. and IIIrs. J. H. Hinton.
--_ I ilyKennedy, William Alderman and.mernbers were present, due to tll'1 The diet it had been receiving was �ot --- Rev. Frank Gilmore spent last week I Grady Parrish J,' .• spent several davs-death of Mr. Billie Miller of our corn- o'f a proper kind and while the baby Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Bobo visited: at Yellow Bluff as a dir�ctor at tho' at the Parrlsh club house at Meld-I'.munity, Mrs. Sue Hammock of S. G. relatives in Shellman during the past, Epworth Leagu_ecamp. 'I rim. I
is in the hospital a correct formula
I
T. C. was supposed to have been the weekend.will be worked out so that when it is
I' J tkina i <Ii
I
!:�nc�:l n:��;;��r n:: t:h:o:��erJ���� dismissed its parents will know what MISS Margu�arouse, Mrs.) til:.ls:t ��;k:�Vi::� �e:�n ��� so;;, t11:1:;'e:��n:I:�. t��' e�:h��r:�s�,t s���:.Hammock's subject would have been and how to feed it so that its growth J. H. Hinton and Sarn Hinton spent und Mrs. E. C. W.atkms. I drim. Imay continue. I t k' Plorid ith D
II I
"Recreation." Perhaps arrungements as wee III r r a WI. r. anr ---
I
will be made for a later appointment. Mrs. E .. C. Watkins.
.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse visited rela- Mrs. J. L. Simon spent Thursday i
:It was decided at this meeting that ALFRED DORMAN
tives at Portal Sunday. I in Augusta.the local PTA would comply with tho CELEBRATES SIXTH IIIiss Eloise Wyatt of Savannah and 1 Irequest of tho County Welfare Coun- ANNIVERSARY IN JESUP Ruby Wyatt of Tampa, spent last I M". and IIIrs. Harry Teets of Sa.! Mr. and Mrs. Hall of Savannah,-cil in organizing some form of recrea- week here with Mrs. Ramp Smith. I vannah visited relatives here during were guests of Mr. and Mrs . .T. C.Alfred Dorman celebrated the sixth
I
.tion for the people of that district
--- the weekend. Proctor Sundav.'during the summer months. Corn anniversary of the Alfred Dorman Co. Miss Annie Lois Harrison and M'�. . -�- i
.in Jesup, with a barbecue dinner last ld d H . I k I I J h ARb t . iti
.munity singing will begin next Friday �i .. r.e .. agan spent. ast wee a. l\'l'�.. o.n . o. er son 15. VISI mg, Mrs. D. A. Johnson and children of,week. More than 600 people
/ were
Til C II F th h lilt G I ""'
I
night, July 2211(1, in the high school Bess.le t o. ege in orsy ,.a.. er stater In- r . iuard, omo, Gravmount are visiting Mrs. l-l. F.served. The mayor of the city of Jes- I B t t G ACt
I
I
auditorium.
tending a ap IS . . onven Ion.
---
, Hendrix.T:ds community singing group will up gave the welcome address and Mr. --- Miss Frances Hughes and Williamorganize �'riday night, their first Dorman talked to the crowd on the Miss Juanita Wyatt spent the ILel Warnock visited friends at Glennvillemeeling and plan to meet once a week subject of "Home Ownership." week at Yellow. Bluff at an Epworth
I
during the weekend. �i���:a it�nr;or�� �ru�:�::lgI8thereafter, for a get-to-gether and a . The company has just moved into League Conventlen, ---
which "ff�' ,. ,,__ ... ' .. , ',. "P-VP.
•
r .S I H l-l B itt ih Its new warehouse there. Mr. E. T.
MINICK-TEETS
sing. up. . .. rut, was c osen
Y bl d' th nleader or chairman of this recreation- oung 00 IS e rna ager.. . I Mr. and Mrs. Herman Alderman at I Mr. and Mrs. J A Minick announ-al activity. MI': Dorman has bee� doing busi- Savannah visited Mr. and Mrs. Felix
ce the marriage 'Of 'thei dau hter '. ness in Statesboro for eighteen years.] p . h duri th k d
I'
r g ,
It was stated that thc two most tnt-
..
I
arrrs urlllg e wee en . Doris and Harry Teets of Savannah.
I
. . . .
I beginning as Dorman and Eubanks. --- '.'port�nt recreational act��ltle5 to ,be .He now operates three warehouses in The marriage took place Saturday,-car rled on, would bc the Community Stat b S I . d J Miss Frances Hughes is visiting re- : July 9 in Savannah.S· . CI b" d h V t' R d es oro, y varna an esup, .
.
mgmg' u an t e aca Ion eac-
I
_ latives in Atlanta this week. Ths br.de and groom are graduatesIng Groups.
It was moved lind carried that the SINGING CONVENTION TONevils P. T. A. would buy their $80 B1'; HELD SUNDAYworth of books immediately. A corn­
mittee WUR appointed, Miss Maude
Wlhite as chairman with Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, Pres. of P. T. A., Mrs. Ar­
den Lanier, treasurer and Supt. H. H.
Britt to make this purchase at an
earlv date in order for the children
to h'ave aca:e.. tIi �. JIIW books
their "Reading Club" during the sum­
mer montha.
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HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
SENDS PATIENT TO
HOSPITAL
Nevils News
By Mi .. Maude White
:NEVILS P. T. A. MEETING \
CAIIIPUS GLEANING
Mr. R. D. Fordham, president of tho
Bulloch County Singing Convention
announced ·here this week that they
will hold a sing at. Middieground on
Sunday, July 42, beginning at 10:30
o'clock. Mr. Fordham stated thai
they are expecting Professor Sisk to
be present, together with a number
of other well known singers. A bas­
ket dinner is planned and ample food
will be provided for all who attend.
Mr. Fordham added that he expectedOn Saturday afternoon, July 30th, this meeting to be the best the con.-all patron a are invited to come to the', vention has had in years.Nevils school campus to clear it off,
-during the month of July so as to VOCATIONS BUILDING'retard the growth of weed. and grass AT NEVILS BEINGin the flower pots of the school eam- CONSTRUCTED
lIUS. You arc expected to be there by
-4 o'clock with hoe. �]ii:k and shovel,
broom or some tool or w::�p.lb8rrow
to 1V0rk .. ith. Be present prmptly
at 4 o'clock ...
MR. BILLIE MILLER
DIES fN A�GUSTA
Wide�$p;rl!ad Praise (91l0WS adoption of Code
of Pt'I1c.:ticp. by members of Brewers Foundation
. i
Announcement was made this week
that work has been started on a vo­
cation building at Nevils.
The building will be 48 reet by 92
feet when completed. It will consist
of a sewing room, canning room, kit­
chen and work shop. It is bein:; built
with the WPA furnishing all of the
labor and equipment, together with
$409 worth of materials. Nevils High
School, sponsor of the project, is fur·
nishing $1,570. It will be completed
.in three months .
Allent Sinclair lIeflninll Company (Inc.)
w. ·L. Waller, Agt.
Sinclairiz!t for Safety at your Near-ly Sinclair Dealer
Phones 477-478
This community was very much
ttaddened over the death of Mr. Billie
Miller of this comlllunity, who died
Wednesday afternoon, July 13, In an
.Augusta hospital. The funeral ser­
vices was held at Ephesus church .
His daughter, Mary Miller, was a
very prominent member of the 1937·
.38 senior class of Nevils High school.
........ �
.
.
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"We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe th.� pro-o4
visions of this Cooe of Practice •• 0 •• convinced
that Beer is the Nation's Bulwark of Moderation.'p
.
.- .. �
fieorgia Theatre
Wednesduy, Thuraday
''THE GAIETY GIRLS"
Patricia Ellis. A musical in color
Thursday, Friday
'''4 MEN AND A PRA YER"
With Lorelta Young
Saturday Only
Joe Penner, Harriet H,ilIiard, Gene
Raymond, Parkyakarkas and others in
"LIFE Oli'·THE I'AIl1'Y"
".Border G Man" with Geo. O'Brien
Monday and Tuesday
THE: PUBLIC"S response to the adoption of
a Cod� or Pcactice by the members of the
Brewers Foundation was prompt and
ravocable.
Newspapers, social service groups and
thousands of individuals expressed greatsatisfaction with the brewers' determination
to conduct lltei. business ill accord with the
deslfeE and. conscienceof theAmerican public.
1'h� C�e pledges the brewers publicly to"support the duly constituted authorities in
the :Umination of anti··social conditions
whorever t.hey may surround the sale of
beet' to �he consumer. n
How far we can go� and how soon, de­
pends very much on ourselves •.• but partlyalso on you.
Publio opinion once aroused, can operateto bring about honest enforcement of existingtaw•• Restriction of your patronage only to
legal, respectable retail outlets can and will
operate to raiae retailing standards.
Public preference for the prod""", nfFoun­
dation members,' identified by the aymboi
reproduced below, will bear wltne.. of your
approval both to member. and to cooperating
retailers, and will �ncouragc them to rOo>
newed efforts.State Theatre
'UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
21 East 40th Stn�et, New York, No Yc
��\) BR�""..�' �
� t,
Wednesday, Thursday
·".o\!tSON RACKET SQUAD"
lBOb Livingston, Rosalind Keith
Thursday
:PIDDLERS CONVEN'l'ION .
:anil Flash G<>rdon's Trip to Mars Correspondence is invited from
groups and individuals every­
wh'ere who are interested in t;'e
hrlJ'JJing ;ndllstry and its 3otla;j
responsibilities,
-
Friday, Saturday
"BORDER WOLVES"
with Bob Baker, also
Seri!!l, "THE LONE RANGER" J Look for this :tymhol in memhers' owtl _oer';5;1I1. �\,Monday, Tuesday, July 52-26All Star Cast"ASSASSIN OF YOUTH"
'Showing the evil of Marihuana cigar.
,«-,tte.
-�----- .---_.-....
'1ltere Is No Substitute tor -Newspaper AdverttslDa
,I
TI,e Officiil/Statesboro Tobecco m« ket
GOLDEN WEED FLOWIN6, INTO WAREHOUSES HERE'.
,
TO BE READY AT FIRST CHANTING OF AUCTIONEER". " y
THE '13ULLOCH' 'HERALDSENATORWALTER F..GEORGE DEDICATED TO TH.E PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT}:·_._._------------_. ------
'lHE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY i7�i938
SPEAK AT
METTER
Join tho pe,p1e of Metter and
and Co.illciier C.:ur:ty at their
r.lI)' on July 28.
THURSDAY I JULY 28
11:301012:30
Eastern Standard Time
and If you can't be there b.
aure to listen to It_tlon.
WSB-WTOC'
Atlanta Savannah
j �.
HERE'S A
LIFE-SAYER
THE NEW LIFE-SAVER
TREAD PROTECTS
YOU AGAINST SKIDS
- THE GOLDEN. PLY
PROTECTS YOU
AGAINST BLOW-OUTS
:ttf".:;\.�.�.. ;,.-_:: '.�.t...
On� Goodrich Silvertowns Give
You This Two-Way Protection
-No Extra Cost! �-,'w.
• Ima,ine I Thi. new Lile-SaverTread i. actually a "road dryer". Ita
never-endin, lpiraJ ban act like a
battery of windshield wipers, sweep.the water ri&ht and left, force it out -
thrau&h the deep Il'oovea, makin,a DRY TRACK for the rubber to
,rip-STOPPING YOU
QUICKER, SAFER THAN
YOU'VE EVER STOPPED BE­
FOREI
Alao lncludOd in this new Goodrich
Safety Silvertown h the famou.
Golden Ply-the greatest protectioo
al.inlt high·.peed blow-outa that
America haa ever k,O·,Vfl. Remember,
even though many tire ... �Olt more. no
other t;re-at any price-can &iYc�
you thi. real life-saving protection.
Come in for a t,ee demonstration ride
on the new Silvertown-The Sa/elt­••', ...ILl .. IlCW·OUT$ Thin' On Whee/.1
TREAD DESIGNS BV THE
HUNDRED
• When Goodrich engineen devel.
oped the new Safety Silvertown
they telted tread deliane by the
hundred. Tireaftertirewa.okidded
-.toppe<i--checked to &iveyou the
....teat .kid protactionever offered
-thelUDuinallewSilvertownLife­
Saver Tread.
I
7Ie ..1fIIIIGoodrich"
SAfETY SilvertownUFE-SAVER TR£AD ..... COI.DEN PlY BlOW-GUT PROTECnON
MARSH CHEVROLET CO.
GULF SUPREME SERVICE
119 South Main St.
YEOMAN'S SERVICE STATION
2(5 North Main St.
• Cj
